PARADE ENTRY FORM
84th Annual Bronc Day

The 84th Annual Bronc Day will be held Saturday July 30, 2022 in Green Mountain Falls, CO.
The Bronc Day Committee cordially invites you to participate in the parade. NO ENTRY FEE.
The Committee reserves the right to refuse any entry that may be dangerous, in bad taste, or disruptive of other
participants.
A traveling trophy will be awarded for the Best of Show- float or group. Awards will be given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd places
in the following categories:
Best Float Best
Best Dressed Group (8 or more)
Best Dressed Cowboy-under 12
Best Dressed Cowgirl-under 12
Best Dressed Cowboy-Adult
Best Dressed Cowgirl-Adult
Best Decorated Bicycle /Tricycle
Best Vehicle
Best Theme Dressed Individual
Best Dressed Pet
Best Dressed Horse and Rider or Horse Drawn Rig
NOTICE: For the safety of the parade viewers and parade participants, nothing (ex. candy, beads, paper, etc.) may be thrown,
passed or offered by parade participants to parade viewers or bystanders.
Parade assembly will be at the Sallie Bush Community Building, 10795 Ute Pass Ave. Use the west entrance into GMF from
U.S. Hwy 24. Parade route map is attached.
Parade registration: 8:30-9:30 a.m. (must be registered by 9:30 a.m. to be judged).
Pre-Judging: 9:15 a.m. Parade starts: 10:00 a.m.
Stay after the parade for fun activities for the entire family around the Lake and Gazebo. We will have a Rubber Duckie race, live
music, arts & craft booths, food booths, family games, and Gold panning.
If you would like more information, e-mail broncdayparade@gmail.com
-------------------------------------------------------------cut here-----------------------------------------------------------------------To secure your entry in the parade, mail this form to: Bronc Day Committee, PO Box 592, Green Mountain Falls, CO 80819
or e-mail the information to broncdayparade@gmail.com NO ENTRY FEE
Name:____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________ Email:____________________________________________________
Parade Category Entered:______________________________________________________________________

Directions for 84th Annual Bronc Day
Parade July 30, 2022

Register at the Sallie Bush Building (A) 8:30-9:30AM
Pre-judging and parade assembly
9:15-10:00AM
Parade starts
10:00AM
Parade entrants must register/check in by 9:30am to be judged in the parade. Entrants that arrive/register
after 9:30 may still participate in the parade, but will not be judged.
The parade route (0.90 mile) will take the entrants past the Judge’s stand (J) twice. The Parade Master
will direct the parade to proceed from the Sallie Bush Building (A) to the Eastern most point of the Gazebo
Lake (B). At that point, the entrants without vehicles will turn left and proceed across the bridge to point
(C) where they will realign on Southern (right) side of El Paso Ave. At point (B), the entrants with
vehicles will precede straight on Ute Pass Ave to point (D). Turn left onto El Paso Ave and continue on
the right side of the street to point (C1).
Once the last entrant has passed point (B), the Parade Master will direct the entrants to proceed back
across the bridge, turn right at point (B) and proceed back to the Sallie Bush Building. All entrants must
pass the Judge’s stand twice. The awards are presented during the second pass of the judges stand on the
way back to the Sallie Bush Building.
Please Note: Bottled Water and Public Restrooms are available to parade entrants at point (B).

